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;  According to residents there
jthe trouble began with Commu-
jnist labor lyjion leaders who
, used the iabdx dissension as an
excuse for'a^'tating destructive
riots. Althou^ the tour of New
Territories took us within a short
distance of the boundary ^ith'
Red China, the trip was consid- i
ered not dangerous and our ̂
guide was not worried. Emphati
cally we were toid not to go far (
from oar hotel. I was shopping

I in the next block when a large
group of dir^ teenagers started
across the street toward me. So
•few people were out, that it was:
clear that I was the target. Mid-

I'way on Nathan Road thev were
delayed by traffic while I'rushed

[to myhotpt;"^nd stayed there.
!■ was married the

Dr. Pearl O. Ponsford

World Holds Interest
Of College Professor

. . - . . , -By^ nncii
"The trouble ^th the world today is not with the people,

but with theli-^ulers.-^*^ "
Dr. PearJ, O. Ponsford, Woman of the Week, made this

statement in giving an account of her world tour which
she made this summer. "Through-
out the entire world, people were
helpful and harmonious." she said
of her encounters with all races
and nationalities.

The tour of 3S countries that
Dr, Ponsford, assistant professor
of English at Texas Western Col
lege, made this summer was not
ber first experience with extru
sive travel. In 1948, she visited
seven European countries and in
in 1950, she flew around the world
•with stops' in 33 countries. Also
included in her travels are Can
ada, Mexico and countries in Cen
tral and South America which she
visited last year.

With each trip she takes, Dr.
Ponsford says she realizes even
more that the -world is full of in
teresting.things. Seeing the early
morning. ■ ciou^ clear from Mt.
Ever;est, watching the Atlantic
and Indian Oceai-is meet and tak
ing a rickshaw ride in the steep
streets of. Darjeeling, India, are
but a hint of the new experiences
that Dr. Ponsford had.

One of the more picturesque
scenes that Dr. Ponsford reports
is of an Indian market near Cal
cutta. The merchants bring their
wares from_ every area, each of
them dr«sed in. clothing distinc
tive of his own region. The goods '
that they barter . and exchange
are also characteristic of their
homelands. MMiy.of the purchases
that Dr. Ponsferd made there and
in other parts of the world are
still arriving at her home at 1218
East Yandell boul^rd. ^

While in London, Dr. ponsford
attended the triennial confererwe'-'

j  of the International Federation of
'  University Wonien as delegate

from the local branch of the'
American Assn, of University
Women. She has al^;attended in-
'ternational conferences of, thf. or-

j  ganlzation in Toronto and Zurich, '
I  S'wtirerland. i
I  Dr. Ponsford ha^s long been ac-
■  tive in AAUW work. She is a part '

state president, current , by-law
chairman and has served in many •.
official capacities as -well as hav- -
ing been priifcipal speaker at
state and national meetings.

Dr. Ponsford does not confine
her efforts • solely to her vocation
or to one orgaiiization. She is a
past treasurer of Chi Omega
Alumnae, parliamentarian and
past corresponding secretary of
Delta Kappa Gamma, past histo
rian of the Woman's Xuxiliary
of Texas Western College and is
one of those commissioned' to
write the new charter for El Paso.

She has served as chairman of
the Consumer Information Bu
reau and is a member of the ■
board of directors of Pilot Inter
national. She is a member of the
Panhellenic • Governor's
Texas Economy Commission and
an honorary member,of Phi Al
pha Theta and the Nation^-^So-
ciety of Arts a-Jd Letters. >

Dr. Ponsford is a frequent
speaker before organizational
meetings and on radio ^ograms.
She has been featured in the
"Texas Almanac" and has had
many of her hrtlclee and stories
j^iilted'iri -vaEtous publications.



A
_Pi>iL. \El Paso Girl Scouts to celebrate 57th onniversdly

More than 5,000 people will arrive in El
Paso on March 28. 1987, in celebration
of the founding of the Girl Scout

organization 75 years ago.
Jacquie Seroy, director of marketing and

public relations of the Rio Grande Girl Scout
Council, said celebrations will be held
nationwide.

In El Paso. the local Scouts will mark 5"
years.
Mrs. Luis (Ruth) Zork. 85. was the first El

Paso Girl Scout commissioner in 1937 and
Mrs. B.N. (Ruth) Norton. 88. the second in
1938. The women, who have remained firm
friends, recalled the early days.
"Naturally I was involved with girls as I

had two daughters." said Mrs. Zork. "They
are Mrs. Marian Zork Given and Mrs.
Frances Zork Litt (a former Sun Carnival
queen).
"We talked to people who pledged support

and started with a few troops but our leaders
had no training courser-The national
organization was very cooperative and sent
experts from New York and national
headquarters to speak to the mothers. Little
by little we got the civic organizations to
sponsor troops, as some girls could not afford
the dues."
Camp Pioneer for the Girl Scouts was

erected during Norton's administration.
"The El Paso Pioneer Men's Association

leased the land for $l a year." Norton said.
"That's why we named it 'Camp Pioneer.' It
was dedicated in 1939.
"Our first trained executive who came

during Ruth Zork's term was Mary Ellen
Peckham Scott in 1937. Our second

professional was Jane Peckham. who had
married Mary Ellen's brother.
"At first we met in homes, schools and

churches. Our first office was in the El Paso

Electric Co. building, and we next moved to
the Chamber of Commerce building. We had

Virginia
Turner

270 Scouts when I took over. 20 troops and 25
Brownies. We also had 35 leaders. Scouting is
fun: it's worth every ounce of strength, time
and work anyone puts into it.
"I remember going to Houston with Ruth in

1937 when she was named regional director of
Texas Girl Scouting."

Actually the first Girl Scout troop was
formed at Fort Bliss by Mrs. Harvey
Christman in 1930. Meetings were held in a
little building, where the Fort Bliss Officers*
Wives Club now stands.
"£1 Paso decided it should have a troop,

too." Seroy said. "A year later the two troops
came together and formed the El Paso-Fort
Bliss Council in 1931. In 1932. it became part
of the Girl Scout Cactus Region, divided into
councils, and became the Rio Grande Girl
Scout Council in 1945."

Norton recalls Mrs. Irma T. Ireland was the
commissioner in 1932 when the Scouts were
started at Fort Bliss.

"Mrs. Kenneth Hall was deputy
commissioner. Mrs. William Moran was the
secretary — her husband started the Labor
Advocate — and Mrs. Charles Candy, wife of
a William Beaumont Army Hospital (now
Medical Center) physician, was the
treasurer."

Norton got into Scouting because of her
daughters, Mrs. Sarah Jane Dodds of El Paso
and Mrs. Robin McCoy of Albuquerque. She
has four grandchildren and a great-great
granddaughter, Jennifer Dodds.
Now. 57 years later, Seroy said there are

. more than 5.000 girls and adults in a

HcraM Post stioto by Ruben Ramriei

Mrs. Ruth Norton, left, and Mrs. Ruth Zork

25.000-square-mlle area which includes five
counties in southern New Mexico. El Paso and
Hudspeth Counties.
In preparation for the anniversary

celebration in the Civic Center. Seroy asks
that every woman who has been a Girl Scout
or leader get in touch with her at 566-9433,
or write to her at 3214 E. Vandell Drive. El
Paso 79903.
The Council's executive director is J. Xavier

Banales, one of the few men to hold such
a position in the Girl Scouts.

Virginia Turner is a columnist for the El
Paso Herald-Post.

n?TRton " '
®i'TH eOSSERMAN NOR-

•U S" '
hursoay, September 11,
' hm Ohilunries ik

,  Bosserman Norton
of El Paso died Thursday.
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PolHi«'^ls;
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Of Executive , !

By,',AMY PARKS j
IT 13'^-^typical of Mrs.

R. M. Mfitcalfe, "Womjin of' |
the -^eek; that she'con-i:,' :
slders/a[;.parlcing lot morei;,i
important, than a -lu^;i.v;
pludh office for, herself. -As ;..i
president and chainnan of, the
board of R. M. Metcalfe Co.,
Inc.. she could command any
or all of the luxurious execu
tive accounterment. "A parking
lot is more important," she
says. "We're pressed for space
so I get along very well in my
little cubby hole."

* * *

SHE IS not exaggerating. It
is a cubby hole with a big ,
desk at one end and celltngj
high shelves of files around itj
plus a bookkeeper working fuii-,'
ously at an accounting machjne ;
at the other end of the room. ,
From it Woman of the Week'
directs one of the largest engi
neering supply companies in
the Southwest.

But her .desk is an island of
calm. Any filing of rush or
pressure is'dismissed in her
presence. Obviously busy she
just as obviously ^ws exactly
what she's busy, about. First
things first;

* * *

WOMAN of the Week is the
only woman in the U. S. run
ning as large and as long estab
lished a firm of its kind, and
she is the only woman member
of the International Blueprlnt-
ers in • the - Southwest Mid-Con
tinent District.

But being' a "first" and„..be-
Ing an "only" are not new fjon-

; ors for Mrs. Metcalfe. Onfr of
j her first jobs was doing {ier-
1 sonnel work • for Gte Southern

Pacific Railroad, a job thought
of at that time as being ip a
man's domain. . .

From there she went'In; the
first group of enlisted women
in the Womens. Aimy Cprps
from. . .San,. Francisco.. She , en
tered ser^^e ftf^'prlvate.-'went
to the iiitt lijKjcers' training
classei-for enlisted women and
left service with the rank of
major.

m 0.
r. ^

I  \ <4
I m

Mrs. R. M. f
Her army career included

three and a half years at the
Pentagon where..she was as-
sistsmt chief of personnel re
search for the army. Again it
was a. job not usually given to
a woman but her ability out>
weighed any prejudice. She re
ceived a eitation from Presi-
dent Harry Truman for her

work in the Integration of rb- ^
serve and National Guard of
ficers into the regular army.i ;

* * * \
AFTER her marriage Wom-in ;

of the Week had no idea of"
career work. It was really a
trial for her when it became
necessary for her to take over
the Metcalfe firm's branch in
Albuquerque.

"But Mr, Metcalfe was a
wise and far-seeing man, she
says'. "He insisted, that in con
nection with my work in Albu- i
querque •. I, take -!an| intensive •-
course in=radjusting!<md repair-"'
ing engineering and surveying '
InstrumdoW/ 1 really didn't
want to do it and it was em-
barrassjng^because there I was,

Metcalfe
one lone woman in a class of
49 men. But how glad I am
now tha^ .J had that Instruc-

It with.her expei^e^^'In the Albuquer
que braiich^^ enabled her to
comply with''''%e board's re
quest that she take over as
head of the firm after Mr.
Metcalfe's death. . •

* * * .
• WOlylAN OF the Week de

veloped,,her burning interest
in poli^ during her'work at
the P«tagon. "Politics is every
body's "business," Mrs. Met
calfe declares. At first She was
only "helping out" at Citizens

for Eisenhower head^arters
but gradually, "pot^cij'got to ■
be and still is my'hobby."

Mrs. Metcalfe has.b^.',dis
trict committee woman, -is..*
director on the state board of
the Federated 'Republican Wom
en's Giubs, on the bogid Of the
County Republican , • Woman's
Club and she was one of the or
ganizers of the El Paso Rejwb-
lican Woman's Clubwhioh-Start-
ed with, just seven members and
now hasi grown to 369 members.

In • connection with pcflitlcal
education. Woman of^thO -Week
was the'stafo 'WesidOf^^'Pw

' Americtf''4nd''has'ttijil'i mftm-
•■'ber
■sixWeai'AlaJ^I®'

"TO'BE 'iA^pblkks^y^u''?^-
ly should 'be a splrlfoal fierson
dedicated to good government,"
she declares. And her empha
sis on spirituality as a political
prerequisite is not Ilgh.tly

:  spoken.
Her own is a positive, {»n-

i  structdve religious faith in ac-
!  tion based on the principles of
' Unity, In business and in her

peraon^-'ilfe Woman of the
WeejCt^SP res .calm,

of weWon-'mky b«;-pfcsant butWomaii'bf;:the .W^^ikpowf that
it Is-,-JiyiM^^selfTlbat.'.ii 'im
portant.' ^ .



ONE of her 13 v?orld tours while in India, Dr. Pearl?Sd n^es an elephant up a hill to see Amber Palace.
In her book, My Favorite World, she tells of many such ex
periences.

My Favorite World is the
title of the book by Dr. Pearl
0. Ponsford, El Paso, Presi
dent of Texas Press Wom
en, District I. recently
published by Anchor Publish
ing Co. San Angelo. The book
is a personal and individual
account of the favorite lands of
her 13 world tours taken from
1950 to 1970 when she set out to
see the world a woman alone.
"It is noteworthy and highly

pleasing that a woman can go
alone to remote places, be
treated with courtesy.' and be
assisted in seeing and doing
the things she chooses, even
where custom does not permit
native women to travel or go
about by themselves," Dr.
Ponsford said.

"THERE IS MUCH to be
said for the freedom to make
decisions, and to feel one's
own reactions to new places
and experiences, uncolored

and uninterrupted by com
ments of other people."
Dr. Ponsford has flown more

than 600,000 miles on world
tours and one trip each to
Outer Mongolia, Central and
South America, East and West
Europe and many trips to Can
ada and Mexico.

She received her B.A.
Degree at Wellesley College
and her M.A. and Ph.D. at
University of Southern Califor
nia. She has done extensive
research work at the Library
of Congress, British Museum'
Lib/ary and Huntingto-r
Library. She served as .Asso
ciate-Professor at the Univer-;

sity of Texas at El Paso from
which position she retired.
Other publications include

"Evils of Mid-Term Congres
sional Elections" University of
So u t h e rn California Press,
numerous magazine and news
paper articles and internation
ai, state and local periodicals. ■



MOTHER INSTALLS nATTf^WTB^p—Mr^ T^dw ' (left) is shown as slie re- -I
ceives the gavel of her office from her mother, Mrs. Frgnh D. Scotten. at the in- ■
stallation of the Association of Pioneer Women of El Pasa.p.Mss,fFefrJs.mas installed-]
president at a luncheon held Friday in the Hotel CorteaUPili 1 O l95l

Pioneer Women Hold Installation
In an unusual ceremony. Mrs! Frank' D. Scotten'- installed her daughter, Mrs. Edna S.

Ferris, as president of the Association of. Pi oneer Women of El Paso. The Installation
was held at a.luncheon Friday in the Hotel Cortez.

Mrs. Scotten Is a charter member of, the association and has served In every office
and as president two years. Mrs. Ferris became a .member as a daughter of a pioneer
family. She Is a native El Pasoan and her" daughter, Mrs, Jack E. Leach, and grandson
. Jackie, also are natives of El Paso. ^ —

-Mrs, J. W. Bolton, outgoing presi- Paul Jteermans. Mrs. Frank D. and Mrs. ̂ .,8, Hughes. Chairmat
dent, installed the other officers Scotten, Mrs. R. L. Daniels, Mrs, of .publicity is Mrs. J, I. Driscoll.
and conducted the program. Other ®reck, Mrs, L. M, Langford, Mrs, Liso. Smith is chairman o
officers are Mrs, Ethel. Atkinson, the _ telephone committee and thi
ir ' ^ ̂  _ Bucnoz flQd Mrs. Ethel Atkinson, advisory comniittee' is h\Mrs. W. J. Casten, Mrs. L. E. Stokes, Program committee js headed by Mrs. John Bunting, assisted by Mrs
Mrs, Dave Crockett, Mrs. S. W. MrS, J. .Rowland ' Gilchrist. Mrs. A. L. Cox. Members of the utilitj
Hei-ndoh and Mrs. Hart Steele, "Waldo Allen is chairafan of the committee are Mrs. Robert Hall

-Ferris has announced the ^ortess committee, composed of Mrs. Mrs. LucOIe EUiott, Mrs. Ed Kelc
.  . _ . Sol Franklin, Mrs, Helen Talbert her. and Miss .Tusnitn Smith^co^mittee chairmen and members

'who will serve' with her.



National, State Honors
jyjRS. EDNA SCOTTEN FERRIS, district manager for the

Supreme Forest Woodmen CU-cIe in El Paso area has'
beeri awarded honors, certificates .and gifts In recognition
wn^ h . nation and in the state for her

.  L 0? public relations for her organization.On Thursday evening at a formal 'meeting of the'local
chuptor, Willow. Grove, No. 84, Mrs, ■ T

i Eleanor C. Rancft, president, read ■ ...n.-.,— - ; ■
'the ciUtion and'presented the cor- -- ■■ !
tlficnte'and gift o( award from the^
National Woodmen Circle, at Oma-
ha, ̂ Neb.^^Mrs., Nora 'Lee' Franks. I
presentation and address of appre- f ' :• tciation.for the local grove. State i '
awards, and recoffnition- will bo E'
made at the state convention to be § , '.
held ir Gaivcston in March/ g •
Mrs. Ferris has been active lor i 1^- ■

the past ̂ ree years in civic, patrl-1 |- • j ^
otic, political. and social groups f P -
and,bodies In the El Paso area.
^ong her affiliated organizations li
IB Ei Paso Woman's Club where she
has nad a successful year as chair-
man of the Music Department. Her
next prolram there will'bc Feb. 28,
when Mi's, O, C. Moore will direct '
a,.'.'MiiIltary Airs" program. Business
and ' Professional. Women's Club
named he^ chairman of the "Worn- SntMHB
en for Jury Committee." She is

■now directing the local campaign ]\ms edva irirnmc
.for support of the resolution Intro- r-' '
•duced Feb. 3 by Sen, ,Rcd Har- ^
.ris of Dallas to permit "Women :
for Jury Service" in Texas. She is '
a member of the Democratic Exec
utive Committee for El Paso County.

As-field- armyvcommandotlollha ■American Cancer Society for Dis- '
trict No. 1, she has placed West
Texas ahead of the rest of the state
in the establishment of working
educational centers. She is also' a
member of the Woman's Depart
ment of the Chamber of Commerce
Rose Croix Chapter, OES, and St. '
Clements • Episcopal Church As '
second vice-president of the Amori- |
can Legion Auxiliary, Post No. 36, ■
of El Paso, she is chairman of pub- '
iicity and a member of the Legis- '
lative Committee. '

Mrs. Ferris began her work with \
the Woodmen Circle 'in Ei Paso
Jan. 17, 1S46, when af^er an absence '
of several years she returned to El j
Paso and was elected president of
Willow .Grove. She has buOtHhe lo-

[cal organization until it ranks 15th :
In the nation and fourth in the state '
for activities wholly within the or- !
ganization. The awards were 'pre
sented for outside contactswith the :
public only. In this, .her' gaove, of
which she is now acting financial !
secretary, has led the nation every i
month for the year , 1948, and thu ;
state for 10 of the 12:months of the :
past year. ;

During these three years, Mrs. '
Ferris has ropresentei EI Paso ,
grove at a regional meeting in Den- '
ver, Colo., in October,'1946; a state (
■ncGting at Mineral Wells, in April, i
1047, and a national meeting in Cin- ■
:innati, Ohio, In June, 1947. As na-
tonal representative she will attend ■
.he state meeting to be hold in Ho- :
:el Galxez in Golveston, March 13- '
18, and the national meeting to be '
icld Dec. 5-9 at Miami, F2a„ from
vhere she will go to Michigan to
•islt her daughter, Mrs. Jack, E.
^ach, the former Miss Mary Lee
'erris, and family for the holiday
eason, returning to El Paso In the
■pi'ing,
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PREPARE TO TAKE OFF—Wrj. Ruth Deerman. Jeft, aiii MU3 W" OTmn. Vrt-/ro:n InUrnutionul Mr^rt'^r^rinJu^ ̂ TatelmaT :^
oronuuano. of «ce.i«rt »om.„ pllaU dur-

ing Ihe conuriifion. She lii'CJ at 401 C'imino Rent, and Jlflsj Cri//ln Iluei at
t4i) itelrose Dtive.

Southwesterners Hn Focus'
(Editor's Note: This is r

the first of 0 ic'ies de- }
signed to feature South- J
westerners oi fie go.

Afnny persons flash tn— "
ami out—of the neios and
these personality sketches <
iclll continue to alloio '■
them to be pinpointed as
they work for the better- i
ment of their communl- ,
lies on Joeal, area and ,
niifonal jcales. Tftfi story
features Mrs. Ruth Deer-
man of El Paso.)

By SYLVIA MABTW
"I've always wanled 10 lly —

lof M lone ss 1 ran remem
ber," Mid I Mrs. Rulh Deerman
of SOS Camlrro Real, president ol
iKe NIoetyl-Nines, Inc., Inlema-
llnnal oreanizalion ol licensed
women pilols.
' "When I was i little eirl, I
jumped ofll the rool ol the ea-
rage with an umbrella to see it
1 could Dy," she continued,
'but the umbrella turned inside
out. It wan a long laJL"

Mrs. Deerman, a native 'Q
Paaoaji arvtl wile cl Charlie,
Deermao, prominent Upper Vil-
ley larmer, teamed to By In
1M4 at ot^ Jursdt Field, later
known as iWestslde located by
the Sunland Paric Race track,

fllajalwaFs on Saturday
mominga ihen 'ahe and -orher
flying' entHuslastj meet at £J
Paso IniematKmal AlrporL
They choose a destination within
7$ to ISO cailes of £1 Paso and
By there' lor breakfast.

painted on lit .sjde are two col-
ton bolls with wings. One boll,
ta rper than the nihcr. rcpie-
senls the first Coiron Clipper
and the smaller one rcpresenis
"Jurlor."

She is proud of her plane,
which w-.U be 13 years old
Sept, I.

Mrs, Deerman is the ,18lh
president of: the Nineiy-Nines.
which was founded in 1930 with
99 charter members — hence
the name. Amelia Farhean. pio
neer avialria, was the liril pres-
ident. , 1

•Riere are M members in the
El Paso Chapter of (he Nideiy-
Nlnes and l,S3S In the worldl the
maioriiy living in the Umted
States, ■

NAMED PRf?SIDFNT
Mrs. Deerman was elected in

ternational prcsideni at the .an
nual convention in Oktatioma
Cily in July.

Priori to the convention. Mrs.
Deerman, aking wi'ih a eogiilot.
Mrs. Win Criflin, El Pato, cai-
tered a pre-ccmventiun rice.
The cparse was * mystery until
they were In the air, then the
Inilruclimw gave only hlnla as
in where! check pomts were.

' They Rnlahed aevcnih la Uie

ra.e in which K planes wcte J
enicred and only IJ finished, jj

Mrs. Deerman also has par- j
tinpaled also in such recgs as -
ihp liiRh Sky Derby in MIdJand, |
Trs.. the Dallas Doll Derby wd I
Dllicrs. \ 1 . ■

Mrs. Deerman, a homemakcr,, I
keeps ihe books lor her hps- I
band's (arm. The farm is seven "
miles Irom their hdme in the
Coutilry Club District.

nesiiles Hying and wnrklng ,
with her l|usband, Mrs. Deer- J
man is i member ol the Worn- I
en's Dcparimenl of the Ei Paso ^
Chamber ol Commerce, a 7»5t —
Matron ol the Eastern Star,
p.nt rjueen ol Ihe Paughlers ol a I
die Nile and past pre.tidenl of ,
■ he Providence Itospiial Wocoi^
en's Auxlliery, < a!

.She is active on the Cancer a
Board -and works oirre a week ^
a> a volunteer at Providence, a

She and her . husband are J
memlrers ol Ihc Ei Paso Coon- a
try Club and of the furst Oop- ,
ti»t Church, wiiere she is sccre- a
liiry ol the Women's Missiunary ,
Un'iftn. •

She attended Crockett Eie- ,
mentary School srrd Austin and a
r;i Pa» High Schools. She mar- J
lied her husbend alter' gradual- a .
iiig lt:-r high school. J

~iney choose a ijesHnallan withif)..
75 to 150 miles of El Paso and
Oy there for breakrast.

In I9S4, Mrs. Deerman piloted
ber CessnalldO, the Cotton Cli|>
F«f "Junior," ^10 take first
place ia the annual AlI-WoRian
Transcontincntu Air Race, pop
ularly kiio|Ti 4s the "Powder
Ihiff Derbyl" The race Is spon
sored by the Ninety-Nioea.
WAS FOuin^ TRY

Her co-pHot was Mrs. Ruhy
Tatman, al^ of El Paso. It was
their (ourtri try In the camped-
Hot. Ihey previously had raced
in 1950, 19S1 and 1#53. placing
lOtb, 17th 'bnd ninlh.

Her plai^, which she calls
"Junior," b ber second. Her
Erst was called Cotton Clipper,
The plane U silver and red .with
pale bine and white Interior and
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iNinety-Nines Chief Gets Special Plaque
Mrs. Ruth Deerman, Inlcr-

national Ninety-Nines president
of El Paso was presented a

plaque with official first day

cover Amelia Earhart memorial

stamps recently by assistant
postmaster general William J.
Hartigan in Washington.

Mrs. Deerman was in the

Capitol to attend the Amelia

Earhart Stamp Reception honor

ing the "Flying Chain of World
Friendship." begun by Miss
Earhart in 1937 and completed
by Joan Merrtam Smith in 1964
several months before she died
in the flaming wreckage of a
plane crash.

AT THE RECEPTION, high

est contributors to the Earh?it^
Scholarship fund had first choic#
from three groups of valuable"
first day covers.

Among them were 60 which
had been carried by Mrs. Smithy
when she followed the Earhart'
route on a flight around the:

• world.

Representatives of the coun
tries visited by both women at-,
tended the affair to pay tribute
to the aviatrix.

Among them were Eugene
Laurens, Indonesian counselor;
Ambas.sadors Juracy Magalhaes
of Brazil; John Keith Waller.
Australia; Christina Hennry,

' RQ'al NetJwriandS Y Embassy.
Bilkees;.I^tif, wife of the

■ Air Commod<ke of India repre
sented that coiinlry aud !-t. Gov.

■ Denver .^ck^rson represented
I'Suam.V'^'S
'y_,|t|R$i,jM6ERMAN said wiresfVtjSrs were read from

of dignitaries,
dr. Jack Smith,'husband
Ite aviatrix'placed a tiny,
the map of each country

.  in.t^ world when its represen
tative ̂ ke.
Mrs. Deerman presented to

Admiral Paul Ramsey, Com
mander of Naval Air Forces At

lantic, an album of the Earhart
commernoratlve stamps.

MRS. DEERMAN and Plaque

Nine||-Nines Re-elect Ruth Dearman
Mrs. Ruth Deer^ah, ̂ %mi- the 35th annual convention in Cin- vice presideni- Elizabeth S^wpll

Oklahoma Citv, treasurer" andof the Ninety-Nines, mternatioial Mrs.. Deerman, winner of the Betty iUcNabfa Albanv Ga cor
women s flying orgamsatios; at ̂  Powder M Derby, was ac-retary

.  janother meHrifer .of the El Paso -Paso Monday.
Chapter of Wii«{y4iiiies, also at- '



hed for C'lrl's

:rs. Ida Ashley, 2809 Wheel*
will be the

t president of the board for
El Paso Christian Home for

is has some definite ideas
ut the part America's worn-
play in the world today,
i^irtuous women are the

e of the United States to-
she says.

iRS. .ASHLEY purchased the
oerty at 2200 San Jose street
lusively for the use of the
Pa.so Christian Home for

s.

le said she first became in-
sted in helping organize
1 a home after a visit to the

'aso Cotmty Detention Home
1 Mr.s. Harold Edwards who

serve as managing direc-
of the new home for girls,
sey spoke with 12 girls at
Detention Home, question-
tbem about their various
{grounds and why they had
\ detained.

>IE II-YEAR-OLD whose

MRS. IDA ASHLEY

parents had abandoned her,
confided cheerfully to Mrs. Ash
ley that "they'll come back for
me just any day now."
Another girl, 12, being held

for truancy, said .she didn't go
to school because she was

ashamed for the other children

to see her ragged clothing,
"My heart went out to them."

she said. "I resolved then and

there to do my best to see that
a home of some sort would be

founded to help these children.

i  "SUCH LITTLE GIRLS are

innocent of any wrong-doing

aiid do not deserve to be

locked up like a bunch of crim

inals. The crime committed was

their neglect."

Plans call for the home to

be opened sometime during the
summer.

Mrs. Ashley, 88, said. "I live
0.1 faith and hope that the
bright faces of little girls who
have found hope at the home
will be my reward for my con
tribution towards it. I would

like to think that something I
have done will help give de
pendent and neglected girls
strength and courage to facr
the world confidently."



Soiitliwesterner In Focixs

EP Woman Happy, Involved At 92,
Sparked Christian Homg For Girls

, - - - families at Ft. Bibs.families at Ft. Bliss.

By LENORF. H. HUGHES
Writlwi ESO«loll)r for Sf'UlO'

Ninoty-two years ago. Nov.
2:;. 18711. a baby fiirl was born
in Poplar Plains, Ky. She
Bi'cw 10 woinanhood and even
tually traveled toward El
Pa.sd. .Although she says "sis-
inh" and brings with her a
musical chuckle reminiscent
of mountain streams, sire
n/ien bursts into the hearty
iiuighU'r of Texas origin.

This happy woman is Mrs.
Ida Ashley, 2.8U!) Wheeiintt.
who will today be present for
the official opening of El Paso
Christian Home for Girls. 2200
San Jose, which she helped to
establish.

••St.e is a great lady in the
old tradition," said her pas
tor. the Rev. Clifford E. Har-
grave, president of El Paso
Council trf Churches, which is
sponsoring the open house
from 2 to 5 p.m. "She is great
ly interested in notional
affairs, civic, religious and
business affairs and is more
than aware of everythii^ that
is going on. She has done
more good with Ifer money in
assisting others than anyone
else in the community."
Her father, George Kimber-

Jy, was a pioneer Texas min
ister of the Christian church.
"He was born in CHtio. Dec.

3. 1S3G." Mrs. Ashley related.
"All his people lived there. He
started out as a young man
shoeing horses. He went regu
larly to church and one night
at a prayer meeting they said.
'Bruiher KIniberiy. we are
going to call cm you for a
prayer." So they did and his
prayer was 5-o beautiful that
they said, 'Here You're not
going to Jttst keep that work
you've got. you've got to get
something hi^er."
So, according to the s t o r y,

the blacksmith went to col
lege. He also married and as
a young man in his twenties
.settled in Kentucky. Here the
family lived for IS years.
"My father was an Engllsl*-
man and a very prcmd man.
There were W of us children

— seven girls and three boys.
We never had a lot of money,
but some way or another he
wa-s able to furnish a nice
home for us all."

After eight years in Ken
tucky her father decided to go
north at the call of the clJurch
in Gordon, IB. He later
accepted a call from two
churches in Wisconsin, Cen
lerville and Foo»v'lle. He was
only there « year when be
was taken very had with hay
fever, so the doctor said.
'Well, now. Brother Kimberly'Well, now, tsrortjer tvimocny

MBS. IDA ASHLEnr

arrangements foryou logo.' I
don't know why, but I always
had.a great phy for my father
with aU those children to lock
out after and I ."laid, 'No, I
wvl! just try to leani. read you
know, and not go to college."
Of couree, I have regretted it
sinre-".

After awhile the family
moved to Lulling, which was
a very small town at the lime.
"The church held a protracted
meHing. At another little sia-
(son on the railroad, a train
1*0^ crew was established. In
Tbe^enings the boys cfKne to
did* cWirch at Lulling to
auaodlhe meeting. ,
"I was singing in the cb«r

part of the time and playing
the organ. My chum knew.one
of the boys; I suid to her,
•Well, 1 would Ifec to know

that man is that tos got
beautiful eyos." "
Lucy said, 'I ain g^ng

to Qnd out and I am goi^ to
intnxhice you to him.'Sehlhey
brought him down aadail^ro-
duced him to me. -name

wad^Hkiry Ashley.
cTl^' were marrled^^ec 1,

After «6ht they
ffiowej^.io El Paso, in

A the time Atd^^ t*as
rAQroad condt^am. and

with- tM^T^oad
her

her attenti«*t.;1t was for sale
at only She looked at
K, saw it' was' nicely fur
nished, and toM tlie owner she
would take H. When her hus
band came in thM night, she
said,

"Well. Dad, I have bought a
place."

He eaid, "What have you
bought DOW? What did yon ,
pay for it?" But later when-^
she sold the improved proper
ty on Mesa Avenue for Cl.DDO.
he asking and left the
business "deals" up 10 hia
wife. She continued to buy
and sell, includh^ an apart
ment house which, during the
war years, proved to be a
luc^^e-businew.
'Amee-,.ber husband's"deoth,

Mrs. Ashley went, to'Ctfifor-
nia t^re she Ki»ni M yea;-s
bayiftg-and selling pn^rty.
She came bacdt wiUi a profit.
Her oldest son. George, was

folkming his father, ia the
railroad kne. As a suc^sful
englpfcar he was , Wmning
awardf^. for his woi^ 5«t he
had an attack of aj^MpSciiis.
WWle^ 00B*alfcftCiag,,Jie, tried
to lynk profita

vou tust got to pu south.' Then otfmopcny

missionary ̂  by Tib bibck.'^^ cons.rted
ChrLstian Missionary Society.-y^.a- "'"h

, And he went all m-er Tevw" rooms, both upstairs
preaching the gospel and ««»

I owned it had one room rented organizing churches."
I  It was ibe year ISSB and Ida
mas about U years old.
BiTbey settled in Sulphirr
Bprings '"a nice place to live."
Kince Ida had three Older lis
ters who were interested in
the young men. life proved to
be enjovablfi. They went to
schoo; in the town, pursuing
education in ahe highest grade
then offered, the ninth grade.
The only college In the region
was one sponsored by the
.MethoJisis,

"My father said, *Wen,
daughter, if you want to go to
«v«v» ^ ̂  s 1 « ft » 1*11 Tnnl:^

upsiaiis. Ida bought it ftn'
:»7.flOO.

Later, she .saw her husband.
"Well. Dad, 1 just bought a

bouse." she told him.
Tbe man who was renting

. dKided to stay and paid her
SIS for the room. She wanted
to fix another room lor rent
ing, so she tock tlie H3 and
bought things u> make it lo<^
cheerful and rented It tor S12.
She took the $12 and did the
same thing to a back bedroom
Wbioh she rented. After
awhile she s-aw another piece
of oroi>env which attracied

ble to 40. wWi W Uw.
One d^ be -so Ida,

"Mother., ytwi,, fĉ fe^--don'l
10

get
Want, .Ib'do.

was tWffi-.ing .
if vc-u would ,.giwp [Deatiittle

selling Mexican foods . . .
just a small place so 1 could
have a restaurant in front."
Mrs. Ashley mused, then

got up and left, went up there
and began to siep off the
gretmd.
So she ordered a house built

wirtt a living room, dining
room, and two bedrooms on
(be back and a restaurant in
front. It grew rapidly.

This was a property where
shoppers parked their cars.
Georpc bought a second hand
fan for $3.45 and biew the
aroma of tamales. enchiladas,
and tacoa toward the house
wives' cars. They crowded in.
He began deiiveilng the gocKls
to army officers and their

Soon, he t^gan to put the
lortillas in csns to see if he
could ship them, and kept on
experimenting unlil he had
buill up a businesa which
shipped into every slate in the
union and into 20 foreign
couniries.

Mrs. Ashley's grandson,
fioorge Junior, followed Ihis
business trend and for 20
years hud ninintamed ihe lit
tle establishment of K-fki dip.
at 21154 Pershing. which has
.)cen operating since IWfl.
"ilow did you happen to get

interested in exlabtishing a
home for girls?" we won
dered.

It all happened when Mrs.
Harold Edwards approached
her to accompany a few of
them to the county detention
home where they were plan
ning a surprise party for the
little girls there.
Mis. Ashley related. "When

we got to the dining rocwn,
there was a big line of girls
waiting, and Mrs. Edwards
said she was going out to pop
some corn and would be hack
.shontv- I was sitting there
alone and all the girls come in
and sal down in chairs. They
were 9 to 12 years of age.
"One of them was crying,

another was a perfect little
blonde girl. One little girl was
always grinning and looking
at me and I said. 'Come here
and talk to me.' She came
over and I said. 'What are
you doing here?' and she
sHid. 'Well, it is Ifke this, you

.  know I could not go to school
and they picked me up for not

Sfioing to school,' and I asked
why she did not go to

SOTOol and she snid, '1 had no
clothes to put on. We did not
have money and my mother

tt-puld not ask for it.'
"Another tittle girl whn was

crying was there and said.
"Won't you come over and
talk with tne a little vrhile?'
1 asked, 'What are you crying
about?' and she said, ■Weil,
you know I have no mother
but my grandinothw and she
Is having her legs cut off to
day and they would not let mo
stay with her.' I asked hnr
what she did that wso so
naughty and She said. "Well.

!  I just wanted to stay and 1
would not go away and the

1  doctor wouldn't let me stay.'
Now wasn't that a nice place
to put a girl nice' that?

"So I got to thinking and
•  studying and, decided to do
)  something about it."

Not long after that visit
Mrs. .Ash lay contributed
enough money to purchase the

»  home on San Jose. As we left
'  " her modest home at 2609
g  Whf elir.g, she asked us to say
V 4b" many ijicc things as we

could about her father who
d  was a missionary for 75

years. "But as far as 1 am
n  cnncerae^ 1 am nothing to
■e brag-flixwt," she said. But tbe
e  ̂ 'five ^nerations living in El

Paso consist of e son. five
It grandchildr«i. niue great-
ig grandchildren and nine
rt great-great-grandchildren,
in Her thoughts -were always

turned toward things religiou.s
•e as well as things lor commun- I
s, itv betterment,
id '"She has done many |
le things," said her grandson,
s. George Junior, "She has

,e- given away more than
,n. $200,000 to various churches.
<Is colleges, and for other chari-
;ir table



GIRLS' HOME POUNOER—^Mrs. Ida Ashley, founder of the
El Paso Christian Home for Girls, celebrated her 90th birthday
when the Girls' Home for which she donated the building was
formally dedicated by the El Paso Council of Churches. Mrs.
Ashley shows some of the numerous birthday greetings she re
ceived.



woman suept. L otC

By afra. Regina Schuster Rabh

department of the ElPaso Chamber of Commerce this club
Important milestone Inits history—the 36th anniversary of its

ounding". The idea of a woman's divi-
+ j ^ Chamber of Commerce origln-^ed in the mind of the late Mrs. Percy
McGhee in 1923, and in 1924, the formal
organization of the El Paso Woman's
D^epartment came into being with 27
charter members. It was a "first" in
more than one sense for it was the first
Woman s Department of aj Chamber of
Commerce, in the United States.

"Know 'S?"^ wasKnow El Paso and Sell El Paso to El
World," a motto

succeeding administration

fJulTn successfully and |faithfully followed. J- « " j
Prom 1924 to 192G, for example, the i

^eme of the Department's work was "El i
Paso Grown and El Paso Made." A cam- I
paign was instituted to put El Paso j
sproducts in retail stores of this area. I
Members visited 225 local manufaotur-
At\g_Piant8 in order to acquaint them-. ;
selves with El * Paso-made products?:
Luncheons and exhibits of these prod
ucts were held for all men's civic clubs.
During this two-year period, the

members also welcomed newcomers to
the city and escorted a 100-car caravan
to places of interest in and near El Paso.

1926-28 found the group athletic-
minded for they helped to bring a Na
tional League baseball team to El Paso
for an exhibition game and purchased

,  football uniforms for the football team
of the College of Mines (now Texas
Western College).

Their activities were not limited to'
athletics, however, as they also con
cerned themselves with the beautifica-
tion of the highways leading into El;
Paso.

It was in this period, too, that national
recognition was given the El Paso Wom
an's Department by the National Cham
ber of Commerce.

In the succeeding years, many types
of civic projects were undertaken by this
enterprising group of women. They con
centrated on making El Paso a friendly
city, a city attractive- to tourists. They
planned sight-seeing trips to points of
interest, and, in cooperation with the
College of Mines, published a scenic
guide book in color called "Sunlit

Trails." They continued their campaign
to beautify the highways and approaches
to El Paso, and saw the center strip on
Alameda Avenue established.

Nor did they overlook cooperation
with other civic organizations, both civil
ian and military. They established the

precedent of honoring the Presidents of
all El Paso and area woman's clubs.

They held receptions for El Paso school
teachers to make them feel welcome in

this community.
They interested themselves in preserv

ing the characteristic architecture of the

Southwe.st and printed and circulated a

booklet on "El Paso Architecture." They

were instrumental in bringing about the
"face-lifting" of Santa Fe Street which

resulted, among other things, in the new
S. -nta Pe Fi'eight Depot. They also
.wought about the renovation of the

Union Deot.

It was in 1937'38 that their now well-

known "Clean-Up, Fix-Up" campaign
was started. With each succeeding year,

the campaign jhe.s gained greater city-
wide cooperation and now has become

a year-round activity.

The war years saw the Woman's De
partment earning national recognition
for selling $2,000,000 in War Bonds. The
members served refreshments daily to
Army inductees in the Victory Room of
the Chamber of Commerce building
while, incidentally, renovating the room
itself. They also gave Bibles to inductees.

Their next efforts centered on re-em-

phasizing cordial relations with our Mex
ican neighbors, and they participated in-
a good-will trip to Chihuahua. When
the wife of the Governor of Chihuahua

with a delegation made a return good
will tour to El Paso, they were enter
tained by the Woman's Department. In
the same year, the members still had
time also to sell $2,500,000 in War
Bonds!

After the war terminated and the Sun

i they established an "Old Timers Day"
during the celebration. They have for
many years now sponsored a Duchess to

the Sun Carnival.

In addition, in the same year they
named an Airport Hostess, helped to
organize a Woman's Department of the
Juarez Chamber of Comerce, and started '
a campaign for a city-wide repair and .
restoration of streets, parks, public '
buildings, etc.
More recently, they launched a drive ,

to collect and distribute books to Army ,
organizations. Southwestern Children's
Home and Public Schools., and during
the drive handled some 1200 books. As
part of the same effort, they began a ̂
check-up on undesirable magazines and
comio books in order to halt their sales '
to El Pasoans.

In 1953-54, theirs was the great i
achievement of forming the El Paso
Historical Society of more than 700

^ members, and which this year was given
I a national prize as "one of the most •
' dynamic Historical Societies in the
Southwest."

They have lent their whole-hearted |
support to other civic projects, such as
launching a drive, for the International '
Museum Fund and helping to sponsor
the El Paso Symphony Orchestra, They ,
have established' a Saturday Story Hour i
for small children at the El Paso Public
Library and a children's summer read- :
ing program through the libraries.

The most recent efforts of the Wom

an's Department are being concentrated

on coordinating a city-wide Safety Cam

paign. Through the leadership of the

Department, women's clubs in El Paso

have been asked to select a different

month of the year and each club in the

month selected will present programs

and publicity on some special phase of

safety such as Vehicle Safety or Home

Safety or Vacation Safety. Once again,

the Woman's Department leads the way

in a project directed toward the better

ment of the community in which we

live—its main objective and guiding pur

pose through all the years since its es-

tablishment 35 years ago.

mmim

mmM iMmii

B1 iS

obgcene4i|prato^R(i mail
i "I wa$'7gfiid!rtp- note-Hiat three-'

jfpurths .delegates ̂ at the
meeting * were%ien. l!|[giQW that
pur'Owa>'Gity''an^h€opjg^

s a gocfdi; oi].e^:^^cSordiing ;#
'Mrs.' Johft.Ct'Sull^^ ohadr-j
man of thpvriiteratvirp^d' Audiort
Visual Ctdi^up^^ia^ttee of thej

m a th^,

MrsT
ctiiainnanisfvlylra^ Lani^ay
havp; jiwIfeiTetuth Cipipinr
nati,w!TOete; they attend^

^•EaS
a progrj^

and'.from dvhiat I learned at the^
meeting, theiprogram in El Paso
is excellentj" Mrsi^-^^ullivra
said.

'  One ■ of pb at
th,e naeetingcwias tha^y^ minds
gr.e $tprehppsgs,;'Pi^lyf|or

teachers and other, adults must

■Better ^pareplais^eontrol and

wd.jseein^!)y^^
co^erehcJ^irtJa oiir
oy^n pr^gHite

■  Tnke.prbgt^i^ for citi-^
zeps itP Wi^tp tp^ congress*

tijp
, a Speciftt'l^ipwin^

®ds2fd^^Mev:maybn^
the

wrong. Morality is'tiie foundation
of our people.

. "The -lO Commandments are
good basis. No laws will stand
which,, yiolates the Command
ments. Regardless of all this, the
values, leahM!^ in the home mean
notiiing to ypung, people..if they
can find «^8^ines arid pictures
on eveiy corner that lepve noth
ing to thfvilmaghiatiori,"
O'Stlllivan.'s^di ? .

Mrs. Isabelle Hatehett. dlrectp,ti
of the Woman^s Oeparjhpent; said
that the light tor deanti^-out dirty
and salacious' giatter in''El Paso;
has been givetit-new life Propgh;
the four-point program.

"We ai:e .gdhg tp; pushLit all
the way. Tiiepeo]Sieiaj:ewithrus,"
[she \ saidj .



'Jr.ne. 1955

Phi
Mrs. W. named by Beta Sigma Phi as First Lady lor 1953-54, was
)gnized for her outstanding contributions to the city at a luncheon in her honor given
:he sorority Sunday in Del Camino.
Mrs. J. J. Kaster, First Lady of 1952-53, presented Mrs. Schuessler with a scroll, and
. Jerry Pearce, president of El Paso-Ysleta City Council of Beta Sigma Phi, told of
Schuessler's activities, j ^ ^ '

ic new First Lady and other .. ' - " 'J' , '
ladies »vere given corsages ; ■ ~

/ellovv r.-ses. sorority flower, t
the year of Iheii' citation print- ' .:;||
in gold on the green ribbons. . .
Tier fir.st ladic.s recoginy.eci at M ^
luncheon were Mrs. C. M, Har.j
Mrs. Alice M. Barry. Mrs. .M: '"--v mT''^

is Breck. Mrs. George G. Mat- m: ' ' M < ^
Mrs. Marie Pcrsch. Mrs. G. Tf - ' ' mMMpM

pii Meyer, Mrs. Victor C. Moorel::;;> • ji-' -;• • ••- V , ||^ffi|S@
Mrs. Kaster.

i.ecial guest at the luncheon' ,
Mrs. Earl Vandcrvoorl of . ~.4<^ • . a "

•etwatcr, Texas, cousin of Mrs. \ , *'< \ ^
uosslcr. " ̂ t': , .
.uncheon tables were spread In | f s : {.
iow cloths, and decorations car- "il, * h i
1 out the sorority colors, gold ^-'1 .L-.° •''' ^
I black. Centerpiece was of ycl- ■ :■ ■:■■■■ ■
' snapdragons and daffodils, and r:
d  and green fans backed in
ck Icomplcled the table decor. ^
niallirc fans marked the place :
each guest. v
'hairman-director of the Wom- ^
s Department of the Chamber
Commcrcn, Mrs. Schuessler is

.uembcr of Delta Gamma Alum-
c, Woman's Auxiliary to El Paso
unty Medical Society. Young ;.:.v^^^
\lrons' Auxiliary to the Wom- ^yjuWSSi

^  ̂

c , Woman's Auxiliary to 1-1 Paso
unty Medical Society. Young

MliS. VVILLAKI) W. SCIIUKSSM'IK

E. P. Medical Society
J  Installs Mrs. Schuessler

rocriit -

J'' ' ^ Boeicly. In addition t('i her work in the
^ ml niodioal auxilary and iicr many actlvilio.s

- ** tyoiiiiui's^^Oiua^irtmonL of
Wives ^Cliibi and tlie' Aslnu'y ^ Metiim^^

AT FIRST LADY LUNCHEON-Mr.S. W. w. ScAliCSSlcr, Hdldnm, Eoblo^ !2, Deny 9, and Iknd.ara^m. rcccivM. a scroll ciWig hey ^^^''^lu.,.!!;!,:,- ^v^ll i,..v,. ,, i».:ir,i
f/ic year /or Jil Paso frovi Mis. J. J. KCLsLU, njl _, lo,- „ffic.er.s, directors and com-First Ladv, (li a luncheon given hy Beta Sufliiu Pill in UCL chairman on Friday. June n. at
Camino. The .sorority annuallii sponsors the Pirst LariJ/ io-y,) ,,,,„. followed by luncheon at her
ciiatiaii.—(Times Slafj Phoio) , a •

other ollieers of the Woma.n s Auxi
liary to tile El Paso County Medical
Society ai'e; Mrs. John Martin. presUleiit
I'lect; Mrs. .1. P.. Jinbhin.'^. Mrs. C. C.
Jtoeiiler. and Mrs. H. M. 'libson, vice
jHCsidonts; Mi-s. I'rt-ay Car|)cnter, cor-
resjionding seei'ctjii'y; Mrs- Bra.ncli
Craige, recording secretary; Mrs. Tlussell
Deter, trea.snrer; and Mr.s. I-I. D. Gairelt,
assistant ti'easurer. Dii'ectors are Mrs.
Compeo J.tasom. Ms. Louis Preck. Mrs.
Celso Stajip. and Mrs. H. D. llatfiekl.

y \lrons' Auxiliary to the Wom-
^ 's Club, El Pa.so Historical So-

\ dy. Woman's Auxiliary to Texas
\ jstcrn College, and Woman's

.od Government Committee. She
a Crockett P-TA room mother

D d a Cub Seoul den mother.
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fMetcalfe^
iim Dies
sell M. Metcalfe, 79. of 121211
^oa St., died Tuesday in his|
shce.
tosyas- president of R. M.'
jtlfe COm Inc. and had been;
^ess 52 years an El Paso.j
ras a'(member of the Sher-
Posse/'Pioneers Assn. of El

■ honorary sheriff of El Paso
ty i and- Masonic Lodge No.
.  c:' •• • '

was a special photographer i
le'Army In World War I.
'vivors include his widow;
ughter, Mrs..; Avis Coffman;
'randchildren, and two great-
Jchiidren.V;, -
I ni e r a 1 arrangements were
ing with the Harding and Orr
ana Avenue Funeral Home.

itcaUe Rites

: ̂Saturday
;ral services for Russell M.
Ife, 79. of 1212 N. Ochos
'esident of R. M. Metcalfe
icV wbcTdicd Tiierf^l^ artll
d at lO a.j^^^aturday^-jn
arding' ̂and -Orr 'Montrfna
e Chapel with the. Rev.
jn Twiss officiating, i^rtal
I in Evergrew C^etery,"
inic Lodge ^11 'will
charge' of graveside' serv'

learers will be ^ '
Sims, 'Pau&Brill,

B. BprdweUrena jom
1. Honorary pallbearers
} Dr. W. L. Fly, Dr.^-John

ungr7.Pr» .J.oe Cartefi^ the
t E/Diig^,'«;» p. Tfllley,'
Keogh," Tom' B.* "T^ite,

r*''VJf^en, Joe. K. Parrish,.
Pimdelldes',"- Jacic ̂Billlngsj
^ Roarl^vc-Bmesti'?Jordan,4

A. Fail, iqemr
rf ^oneer Assn*. and
m jplj jttje Sheri^^s .josse.
lOfflS Juay .be'inade to Hi
County Republican Woni-
l(^lar^Pi.Fiiiidr. El Paso
Assii. 'and American

p Society. 1
a. &1,' ..

ISILPASOfiKKAlSlW

APR 2 *7
Mrs. R. M. Metcalfe, president

and chairman of the board of R.
M. Metcalfe Co., Inc., leaves El^
paso this week to assume the,
ministry of Christ Unity Church;
of Albuquerque. She will begin;
her work" there Sunday and will
be honored at a reception to be
held in the church at 201 Dallas
street, N.E.

MRS. METCALFE announces
that Charles Prine, formerly of
Fort Worth, Is tawng over as
manager of the Metcalfe firm in
El Paso. He has had over 15
years experience in engineering
supplies work having been with
Bell Reproductions and Eastman
Kodak in Graphic Arts.
Mr. Prine's children will join

him here in June.
In Albuquerque Mrs. Metcalfe

will make her home in Casa del
Norte Apartments. She retains
her position aS president of the
board of R. M. Metcalfe Co., Inc.

SHE WAS graduated last year
(from Unity School of Christianity
jin Lee's Summit, Mo. In El Paso
j she was a member of Christ Unity
Church where she was chairman
of the church's advisory board.
In 1965 Mrs, Metcalfe was reel

.plent of the Herald-Post's "Wom-
«? ■ tho "Vpar In Business"en of

award


